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No soothing strains of Mala's son
Doth sj eternal Tljrtl keep; l! " Can tall its hundred eyes to sleep'
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That shakes the earth with thunder 1 O-DA- Y'S WARKET. NEW COMPANY CHARTERED. A PROMINENT MEMBER OF I. 0. 0. F.

TJ1ECLD RELUBLB ing tread?
'Tis Death, Eternity.'

'We are confronted with a great
I

The Ea.t Carolina Stone and Con
b private wire to J. 0. Simt, Mar.

Naw York, Dw, 11, 1903.

hope to meet again! Tbey will know

do change, but will awake in the
likeness we knew them. Will they
know those of us who survive a

they shall greet us o'd and wrinkled
on the other side of the river?

" 'As bowed by sudden storms, the

IHreatened "With Brighfs Disease Pe-ru-- na

Restored Him to Health. ; :COTTOH.mystery. The cradle, manhood, the
grave, immortality. We would pay
a tribute of more than respect, yee,
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struction Company.
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The A kgcs is glad to note the or-- 1

catn'zation of another Uoldslioro
ent; priM. One by one new coui-- 1

piuiies are lieing capitalized, char-- t
rtilaiidjlauiu hed out for public pat-
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1JJ8 1M olina Stoue aud Construction Co.

Down to the grave our brother goes

in silence there to nt.
No more we'll mourn the absent

friend,
But lift our earnest pnyer

And daily every effort blend
To rise and join him there.' "
Rev. Dr. J. W. Millard, who eon- -

The men whose names appear as
1117

love, to the memory of a comrade
who has stepped to-d-ay across the
world's threshhold into the next.

"Gone to that bourne from whence
no traveler e'er returns.

"Els life wa ennobled by a char-
acter whkh will give him association
with kindred spirits in the land not
far away. lie will be missed from
among us; as a friend, staunch and
hotest in every expression, with a
benevolence characteristic of him to
help with a kind and cheering word
all who needed comfort, and with
more substantial support to aid those

icJt Ctmir, i)d frovuii
y-- ..

C..-- U',i.. 3i,ducted the WTvices, made asvinpa--!

thctic addrts, iu which he pani aj
fine tribute to Mr. Morris' churaeterAbsolutely Part

THERE IS KD SUBSTITUTE
and spoke of his ardent belief iu

Christianity, lie clowd the exer-

cises with an eloquent prayer.

CAM) OF THANKS.

BV kholders netnl no introduction to
the tu-ine- s community. The fol-lo- w

injr particulars of the new com-

pany appeared in the Raleigh Post
this morning :

"The East Carolina Slone and (m-Htructi-

Company, of OoldsUiro,
was chartered yesterday by the Sec-

retary of Utate with(7,500subscribe-d- ,

the object t if the company being to
do all kinds of building and contract
work. The subscribers to the capi-

tal stock are J, W. Edwards, W. A.
J. Peacock, O. W. 1 rince, A. T.
Griffin, W. II . Griffin, L. I. Moore,
E. S. Edwards, Humphrey-Gibso- n

Co. and Jno. R. liiggins."

THE BOOK BEAUTIFUL.

;IN MEMORIAL.
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who wore the almoners of his char-

ity, lie will be missed as a com-

panion in the walks of life. In his
avocation he was genial and whole-sou.e- d,

with a lofty spirit which
made his life a benediction of good
wiil to all who knew him. lie loved

Thv ; Ji Curuliua Society In Bal- -

. tiiuio Adopt Resolution Upon

li.o iXhth of Juo. it. Morris.
2 , li is profoasiou aud ennobled it by a

i .liowln resolutions and ad- - ...
The l.tdien of St. St jdion's Guild

wish to thank those who so kindly
aided to make a -- ueress of thtir
Christmas Uaz;iHr, which was for the
benefit of their Orson - und.

They epeeially thttik Dr. J. F.
Miller for t lie u of tmilding; .Mr.

Jos. E Robinson for adverti-!nt,--

Mr. John D irt-.-- lor lights; The
QoMshc ro ;iinl fir music; the

, . courteous conwayraiiuii oi the uecce--
ugb j)i meriting them were reau at s ties which it involved, liu was
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'Whereaa, Ood, in His merciful
l'rovh'unce, liai seen til, to remove

Some of the publishers are using in

their advertisements of the season's

books, this beautiful pargraph from

a letter of Dorothy Wordsworth to

Coleridge:

"Yes, do you send me a book for
my birthday. Not a bargain book,
bought from a haberdasher, but a
beautiful book, a book to caress
peculiar, distinctive. Individual; a

118public for their gemtou patroiiage.l.otu varta our friend und follow-Liembe- i',

Mr. Jno. K. Morris, we,
Mks H. R. Kino, i'rest ,

op. 'len Kllw7 HI
p k 4 O'llO t.

ji.reciOhlo
l ie ukj .'Hi o.' the special oommit- -

Mrs. E. 1!. Dkwky,
t o of li.e iSorUi Carolina ttocloty, do Vj 'ar . Ciieinlo! f.o H4

goldon shores. He was intimate
wiln her jhlstory, resources and pub-
lic men. Einuluting his example we
ahail sustain aud carry both our-elve- s

and the whole human race
forward. Ui sUuugth waa renewed
bv his constant attendance at tlio

Miw. Z. M. L. jKKKUKYs,Soe.
Miss Uetsly 11 ii.i., Trens.

wLerebj resolve :

book that hath first caught your eye,'1. That in his death we have met
with a fcrea! irersoual loss, which we IMPORTANT CHANGE.See Arnicnt A ('o., your flue

and then pleased your fancy, written 0. FEED LODSTE0X, PAST GR15D HASTES I. 0. 0. P.Coffee's. Ilon-tc- d coire nt 11c, ISc,y uel; and that the society has fuuntahl8 o tuought und cu;ture
20c. 3ne. Orecn coffee ;it 81 ami 10c.

by an author with a tender whim,
all right out of his heart. We willu vaiuame wiu reniiwiou iueiu- -

wWuh gtiye hw Ulind a brilliancy
The travelling public will learn

a it ii pleasure that connection will
hereafter be made lietween the
Southern and Atlantic Coast Line

ni,i.r. CWIMUMCATION FROM J. H.which scintillated with gums of
rarest worth. His charm iu conver

read it together in the gloaming and
when the gathering dusk doth blur"2. That we tender to the family

to give it unlimited praUe." O. Trad
Lindstrom.

Catarrhal Inflammation of the muocn
Using of the khlneyi, also called
"Bright' disease," maybe either acute
or chronic The acute form produces
symptoms ot suoh prominence that the
serious nature ot & disease ts at ones'

HILL A SON'.

O. Fred Ltndstrom, Past Grand Master
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, Past
Ohanoellor Twin City Lodae, No. 63,
Knlghtsof Pythias, ftlsoPaatChlelPatrl-aroh,BIdgel- y

EnoampmentTo. 22,writes
from 19$8XJnlTrity Ave, SU Paul, Minn.

"Pernna has my hearty endorsement.
"There Is no medietas I know ot which
can compare with it. I contracted a

uaiis at Selma in the afternoon. Onsation was woudurluily entrancing. the page, we'll sit with hearts toot el tlie deceased our sincereai sympa-lltuyiuLii- U

time ot their aillictiou Dec. fth, the corporation
Mouey if Hyomc! made auorder that the AtlanticOffer to Refund

His Journalistic abilities were recog-

nized by the pies of the Stale, his
article showed mental reseureu and

aad awuro them that we share their
Surrow. Shreded cocoanut at Z0c. a pound, MTer oold several years ago, whichCoast Line shall change Its schedule

so that the train will arrive at Selma"0. That a copy of these resolu- - Lm.entrdtlouof thought. nice raisins and also good fresh but--j from neglect developed into urinary
trouble, and threatened Bright'sdlseMo

the best in town at 85c. a pound.

Ikies Not Cure Citarrh

To the Editor of the Auous:i I . nn. 4 n 4l,,. r.il!. i.l IhA 4l ter, As one of my friends was cared ofat 2:25 p. m. each day instead of 8 p

auspected, but the chronic variety may
come on bo gradually and insidiously
that its presence Is not suspected antli
after it has fastened itself thoroughly
upon its victim.

At the epfearance of the first symp-
tom Peruna should be taken. This rem-

edy strikes at onoe at the very root oi
the disease.

A book on catarrh sent tree by Thl
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus. O.

nuii.utuuu.r,,, ..Wo have read his incisive and
ceased, that they be published in the C(jUlug critidljUJ;) of mm aud meft8.
Lhtrlotto Observer aud the Golds- -

' ....... 1I4I t J Ures, whoso discordant notes jarred

Brtght's disease through the uae ot re-
run I thought I would try it also, and
used it faithfully for three and ono-ha- lf

months, when my health was perfect
onoe more. I have never had any trouble

Arment A Co., the grocers.

"Joints pain you this morning?"
Rheumaclde will give you quick and
thorough relief. Ask your druggist.

TiOBU A1J.U ana umi uiey u spreuu Lw iutojMely hlgh jdeal of wuat wa8
upon Uie miuuies of the North Oaro- - uve ftnd good. We hHVe alnoe. and therefore thinJr. It u bat just

We have been asked recently if ui., so as to connect with theSouth-th- e

advertisements printed in your Prn trrtjn from Goldsboro for Raleigh
columns regarding llomei were dnd Greensboro. The order provides
true, where we offer to reluud the further for the 8outhern to wait as
money If this treatment does not much as fifteen minutes for the Coast
cure catarrh and catarrhal deafness. Line in the event the Coast Line has
We wish you would please print this passengers en route over the South-lette- r

in as conspicuous a place as era provided the Southern is notified

Peruna Almanac for 1904.Ask your Druggist for a FreeExecutor's Notice.
l una bociety, Ualened to the music of his masterful

? (Signed) I nouirv. sometlmus weird and melan- - Rirlnir amltfied uexMOtor ot th lal will
'James W. IUmsey, Charles 0. Joy ouoly ftt other Ume8 aloft UIK)nva ii ti it ir i I

and tiamnto( Jno, R, Morrli. des'd, before
tho nirrk of the BnMrior Oenrl of W.m I

possible in your dally paper, saying 0f the delay and the passengers

ner, a. u. aiaruuunie, ui. the wings of bis mathchless imagery,
N. M. U. M. La- -Noiley, King, rtvelliBj wltu hlm in mmt

nler, J. W. Millard, J. Hal Bob- -
Ue nad a BUbllme Rnd

fji l lltlll I 1 I II

Com 17, North Carolina, aollee U hereby alTen
to U peraoni Indebted to the eiUte of the
uld Jno. a. Morrla. to Bake Immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned, and to all pereont
holding elalmt agalnit aald eetate to present
th ume to the nnderalaned for narment o

that we absolutely agree to refund Gastex & Go.the money to any purchaser or a wt Recelvled-N- lce seeded rais- - or before the 11th day ot December, 11)04, or
thla notlee vlU be pleaded la bar oi theirHyomei outflt if It does not cure ca- - lDg( eurranti, eltron, mince meat,

. dijouu uuer u..u. lofty hope that the spark of sentl-- :
la presenting these resolutions, ment existence goes not out in death,

John Wllber Jenkins said: but that the soul blooms aud bios--
reooTery.

Thli the ltth day of December, 1M
J. Al.flRRT n. KOHNBGAT.tarrh. jsb reded coooanit, Ac, at Arment A
P Bxeentorof Jno. R. atorrla, deoeeied.This outni conelewolan innaier oi qq Our Third Annual"We gather around the body of a soms into blissful fruition in an eter- -

Ooldaboro. N. O.
a convenient size to be carried in thefrlend w no has this day goue away I nal atmosphere, at home forever with
vest pocket so that the user can

Vom the world forever, and whom I the Lord. He has gone from among
breathe Hyomei four or five timesla the tlesh we shall see no more. In I us, jet we may follow him to that
dally. With this is included a med HEADQUARTERS Doll VOt'lilicine dropper and a bottle of Hyo-- I

-- FOR

business, diligent, earnest and buo- - beautiful home of the soul to which

cesaful, he yet gave the best that was he is being introduced,

in him only to his friends, and these "Death is but an electric passage

he bound to him with hooks of steel, to a realm of bliss. His labors with
They were many in number.Jaud by us here have ended; with bowed

mel. The outfit sells for $1.00 and is

a most economical treatment, for the

inhaler lasts a lifetime and there is

to "c.With every cash purchase ui:.,un,'ienough Hyomei for several weeks

use, while extra Ironies can be ob- -

Christina
r AND

Wedding

them one can now trace his way heads we lower his body into the
Across tho South Atlantic Htates. world's great wardrobe, the coffin.
Upon them he left his impress and 1908 will record tbt year ol his phys- - tained for 50c.

We trust this letter will settle anysomething of bim remains in each I ical death and immortal birth. May

you are entitled to one vote for the Eeautiful Doll,

to be given to the child" receiving the greatest num-

ber of votes. All votes to be put in a sealed box
if . (Kit. aft,,..! ma rV.ll AIM Ilia avarMnln and 1ai doubts that may have arineu a to
b UUV vl U9 KatBUUU iicio tiiio uw;i-- i wo ivuun uio oaruilitj nuu uiaw i

Giftefcnoou. such lessons from his exemplary life, our winperw to rcrund the money

i "Combined with a wholesome'bu- - that when the angel of death shall j for 1Ii'0U,el oulflt 1,1 thf purch"

and opened by three judges,mor and the faculty of seeing clearly, touch our pulsating hearts with his aser 18 1101 ""'"y snusueu
We wish to say jeniphatically that

i a i i 1Mr. Morris had a remarkable com-- 1 icy linger, we may join our beloved
mand of words. Though he daily I friend in the borne of many man- - our guarantee ou nyomei noius

good, and we will refund the moneywent about his business in the com-- 1 nions.
to any dissatisfied purchaser who

Thursday, December 24th.

This is the handsomest doll we have yet givea
simply states that he has used the
treatment according to directions

mercial world, lew of our men who "What an embalmer Is death: torn
have devoted their years to scholar- - from us as are the honored, beauti-shl- pi

write or speak such English as ful and loved, and borne away to
he used, the quiet slumber of the tomb! How

I "From his very childhood his Inconsolable would be our sorrow

and has not been helped.
Respectfully yours,

J. n. Hill A 8ox.
away -- a Deautnui Disque Doll goes to sleep;

NOTHING IS BETTER and more apt to please any

lady than

Fine China and Cut Glassware
These things are always useful and attractive. If you

want your Christmas Presents to give satisfaction and lasting
pleasure, come here and make the selections. Come early,
too, if you can, before thfrstore Is too crowded.

R. a G'REEGH
Phone 166. LEADING JEWELER.

WEST CENTRE STREET.

I Dozen Hawke'sCut Glass Tumblers,
Beautifully Cut,

Tor $12.00.

mind had been peopled with fine Und how deep our loss if we did not
hrnwn hair, hpiaht 30 inrhps fnllv HtpsspH liohtthoughts, and these he sometimes

expressed in terms of rare beauty. blue silk dress, accordeon pleated skirt; value $10.lie was always a poet at heart, and
the Muses continually sang to him. mmNot t year ago in this very house be
read to ms a number of poems that!
were of ft higher oider than average j

Doll'on exhibition in our show window.

CASTEX & CO.
THE LADIES STORE.

verse, and I then begged bim to put I

them in such form that they might I

be preserved, not only to us whol
knew and loved bim, bat also to
those wbo will come after us. I hope 1

that even now they may be gathered Huyler s Candy
In yolume t,hat will la ft measure
preserve the memory- - of bis beet Boys9 Jtylish Overcoats and JiiitsForwritings. Lhristmas."An the upright business man, the

PAn runirni nc n irrrearnest upholder of rights, we ail
knew him; but we knew bim best as

Let un have your orders now for special the boxes and

Fancy Baskets for Christmas.' All orders must be Inthe genial, kindly friend whom we
werev always glad to greet and in

IT CURIO HILPLCtt CRiCPLK. ,'.';
j rwrnarw Ma..tfi-- -- ,rt I
I ZfviM1- - Water ilrfnjtl. hi MfCaUft .U H

hand by Deo. 15th, to, insure delivery for the holidays. Jwhose excellent company we took

run vurti3imno uirio(
We realize that the lny of to-da-y Is as particular about his Clothing

as people of more mature years, and have kept this thought in mind while

awmbllnjt our stocks. Everything that is correct Is here, and all at much

lower prices than prevail elsewhere for similar grades. A look Is all w e

'
ask. We can please yoo. " - ,

such (Wight.
twi ksMk irm mm4 & f I

"lie has been takenfrom ns, but
nothing can remove from us the
memory of bis good doeds and bis

Pt. 1 . ta mIm Mh WilW MM la T aartkala.
reel veiaa eerrva eiwt ee iaTiee t

bsssitt enmicAi sopsiitoss. eatTiejeat, ae

You can t find any more acceptable girt tor sweetheart,
friend or wife than a box of Huyler's, or a

. beautiful, decorated basket of this candy.

We are sole agents for Goldsboro.

G
fine iW

"Mr M. J. Nollcy delivered thls
A. A.' JO." '

f -- ntifut memorial ftdJrtest "
CftDIl fiOTKL KtlfNON.

1) i IT i r Thi Teopls's Topular Enz Btor.
In(er.ts NO. 89want on. AH'ly ft Ar .1 1.


